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AUGUST 1985 NE\TSLETTER

Fellow Legionnaires:

Firstr l must apologize for not having gofien out a Newsletter last month.
I had a rather heavy sdredule at work , following my absence attending the
Department Cgnvention in Breckenridge. However, without last monthts News-
letter, we did havb a respectable turnout for our poit meeting last month that
proved to be rather productive. I would like to take this opportunity to give a
state of the post report, with,your indulgence.

First and foremost, I would like to take this opportunity to thank'those
dedicated Legionnaires who stood by my side ttrrough some turbulent times
last year. I would. further like to thank all of ttrose who desired to be in the
heat of battle but for other obligations, could not--. but gave moral support.
IVithout you:u; supportive and dedicated Legionnaires, P-ost209 would not -

exist today and I thank you wholeheartedly.

In spite of what some disbelievers may say Post 209 hadavery-successfuI
year during 1984-85. Ve started the year with a lot of enthusiasm and we
ended it on the same high note even though all ssy endeavors were notsuccesses.--
Fortunately, I learned at an early age,that if you never try you will never fai$-
but if you do try and fail, profit by the mistake and keep on trying. As a
result of some-of our trial endeavors we are not as financially sound as we
were a year ago, but we are considerably wiser and still pushing onward.
Ce-ntennialfost 209 is still a viable entity and will remain so.

. An awful lot of positive things_o_ccurred during {r9 past year. I9e found
tfiat we could operate:a Bingo !n our own right, we found out we could recruit
new.members, we found out -we could get members elected.to offices at both
District and State Levels and we also found that we could daim some modicum
of recognition at bothDepartment and National level; You can be justifiably
proud of being a member of Post 209.

Ve came in second in the State last year in new member recruiting and
I am sure we will do even better this year. Along with this I am issuing a
ctrallenge-to thepostthis year. Ve ended the year with77 members and if
eactr member recruits iust one (1) new member this year, we will readr 154
members and top post in Colorado. Imagine everyone recruiting two (2)Fw
members !!!

At our last meeting we were pleased to have present three of the young
menAhat wesponsored it Boys State in attendance. I wish that you all could
have been present to see the joy and exuberance they exhibited over having



had.the opportunity to attend. tr on'ly hope we can send ten this year instead of
th€ seven we sent iast year. ,Overaltr, we had a very successfttl year'

We are now into the second.rnonth of this Legion year and we are planning
even greater successes for this yi:ar. Lait year wd recruited several new members

who Jere never formatly initiated atong with other who have been nnembers at
Iarte for years. Here is an opportunitylor YoY to F officially initiated and

reiiive your certificate of iniiiation jp6 your lapea qin to proudly-wear. Instead

"i ""t regularly sctreduled meeting onZA August-1985, we are having a formal
initiatioriof ali new members and ota who hJve not been initiated" This will be

a buffet dinner affair and strictly casual. Make a note on your calendar and

plan to attend how... it will be held at the Knight's of Columbus Hall located at
b*t.y and Ford Streets. Attitude Adjustrnent F{our will be from 6:30 to 7;30 p.m.,

ni".t". (Buffet , all you can eat) 7230 to 8:30 p.m., 8:3o p.ry" Initiation ceremony,
followed by a video i"p"d movie 'tFtristory of tire Americin Legionr!, a really good

movie. Legionnaires bring your wives, if appropriate, as \[te will have the Department
Auxiliary Fresident in atterrdance at t-fris tunction to answer any questions regard-
ing formation of the Post 209 Auxiliary which w9 

-ar.e 
contemplating very shortly'

Tlie tariff for this function is $e.OO pei p.rson which should not be prohibitive for
anyone. Come out and letrs have a tot of comraderie and fellowship- Letrs kick
off this year in a gala fashion.

.Our Bingo is progressing at a somewhat slower pace than we would like but
som6 changei "r. .otit"-plJted in the near future. When these changes occur'
we will need even more workers to accomodate the crowd" So if you can only work
hatf a game, get in touctr with someone in the post and make this known. All help

is appreciated.

We have the new membership cards in and itts renewal tirne. Donrt wait for
your notice to renewn because wi have new challenges tfri_s -Vey in member-
lftip . By the *"yn *ily not invite a friend to attend the initiation and see what
the l-egitn is all 

-"'U""i. If you can attend, please calt Watly Lonsinger 596-A194

or GyrfrReese igl-8960 Vi tt+ August 1985-and let them know so we can plan

for you" Letrs kick off this year ii tine fashion by making this a -gala-and 
mem-or-

able function. The American Legion is a family affair, so letrs all get involved'
Looking forward to seeing you there.

The Little Post : Going Places and DoinF Big Thingsrr

p.S. I wi.[l present my challenge at the initiation dinner'

NLT:jbr

For God and CountrY


